
MARSHALL NOW FREE.

Eeleased on a Writ of Habeas Corpus

Because He Was Abducted.

HE WAS KIDNAPED IN MARYLAND

And Smnggled Orer the State Line on a
Charge of Embezzlement.

JILNOR XEWS FRQJl THE THREE STATES.

TELEOBAM TO THE DISPATCH.)

.HoLLiDAYrfncRG, Sept. 17. One of the
jnot extraordinary criminal cases in the
annals of Pennsylvania, and one of the
most high-hand- outrages against law, as
heard in.the Blair county courts here this
morning before President Judge John
Dean, when a writ of habeas corpus was
heard for the discbarge of Albert A Mar-
shall, of Towson, Md., from the Blair
county prison. Marshall had been a special
acent ior the JEtna Life Insurance Com-

pany, of Hartford, and was located at Al
toona under Arthur B. Donaldson, of Pitts-bur- p,

general agent for that company.
Marshall left Altoona at noon September

4 for a brief visit at his home inTowson.and
Donaldson arrived at Altoona the following
Monday, September 5, In the absence of
Marshall, and alleging that Marshall was a
defaulter swore out a warrant for his arrest,
and with Constable MoFecley, of Altoona,
Donaldson stnrted forTowson without wait-ingto-

Goernor 1'attison's requisition.
Tney armed at Baltimore Wednesday
niomiiiR and registered at tlic Maltbi House
under assumed names Donaldson as J, B.
Johnston and McFceley as McFee Ijiiter in
the dav they proceeded toToson In a
cloed carriage with a burlj negro driver,
and finally found Mai shall on a stitet car.

Donaldson decoded Marshall from the car
to the closed carriage, n lieu Jlarenall
sought to escape they both, ulth the assist-
ance of the driver, forced Marshall back
into the carriage, closing his mouth with
their hands, handcuffing him. They even
refused to let Marshall soe his lawyer in
Towson. At Timonium station thev forced
him into the cart, and took him to Pennayl-innia- .

A ednedaj night Marshall spent in
the Altoona prison, and then was sent to the
cottntj prison at llollidaj sUuik.

Mrs. Augusta Marshall, mother of the pris-
oner, testified at the hearing to the actions
of Donaldson and McFeeley at Marshall's
home In his Donaldson
was made to admit that violence was nsed
and that the ev'dcncc given of the arrest
was hubstantialU-- correct, but he claimed
Marshall nas not hurt, and an important
point was made uhen Donaldson admitted
that he uas acting for the companv.

Marshall denied that he embezzled any of
the compau ' money.but that he had given
his notes to secure what he did owe them.
TheCommonealtu did not allow Constable
Mel eelc to appear on the stand, nor was he
to be found in tne city. Proceedings will be
had ngiinat McFceley and Donaldson and
the --Ktna Life Insurance for false arrest
and impiNoumcnt. After hearing the evi-
dence Judge Dean denounced the high-
handed action of the officer and Donaldson
and made an order discharging the pris-
oner

Arthur B Donaldson, of Pittsburg, and
Constable James McFeeley, of Altoona, were
arrested this eenlng ana placed under
31,000 ball to answer at the October term of
court for kidnaping Albert A Marshall, at
Towson, Md , and bringing him here to
answer for embezzlement without requisi-
tion.

A FHETTY MINISTERIAL FIGHT.

Spicy Proceedings in the Eastern Ohio
Methodist Conference.

, Akkoi, ept 17. Special. The Eastern
Ohio M E. Conference opened its session
Ikore to-d- , Bishop C II. Fowler presiding.
It was decided to take a vote on Saturday
hu the quotum of admitting women dele-pat-

to the General Conference. Some ex- -
citement was created by an amendment

I oliered that the vote be taken without de--
bate, the evident intention being to con- -'

tinuo the present determination ot shutting
out the sisters from the conference. The
amendment was carried bv a decisive ma-
jority, and the question will be finally dis-
posed of saturda v.

The Central Traffic Association came in
for a scoring at the morning session, when i

uoniercnce secretao it eyes spoke oi tne
difficult of securing proper arrange-

ments for transpoitation, and the terms of-
fered by tho railroads w ere characterized as
insulting and exorbitant. A motion was
made asking that the Secretary enter into
no negotiations with the railroads next
year and that the ministers buy their tick-
ets "like men " Dr. Mo--e Hill, the wag of
the Conference, smoothed down all luffled
feelings by a Joke, sajing that railroads
would not feel at all insulted at any action
taken l the Conference, and at his sugges-
tion the matter was laid on the tabic.

Presiding Elder Haskell created a breeze
by presenting the resignation from tho min-
ister of Kev Albert J. Ilvatt, of Burton.
Hcv. M. nvatt had confessed to telling false-
hoods, and asked to be relieved of his pas-
torate Rev Dr. A. II Xorcross, President
of the Female College in Pittsburg, was pres-
ent as attornej for Bev. Mr. Hyatt. He
added furore to the sensation by rising and
withdrawing the resignation, and entering
a counter-charg- e against Elder Haskell,
charging that he had iolated the discipline

, of the church in not having the conduct of
( Itcv. Mr Hjatt investigated before appear-

ing and dcliberateU presenting bis resigna-
tion Several members tried Jo secure recog-
nition at onco. but as there was plainly a
long and exhaustive argument in sight,
Bishop Fowler shut them all up by referring
the matter to committee.

A resolution was passed, asking the minis-
ters to urge thelrieople to vote In Novem-
ber for an. Ohio constitutional convention.
The reason git en was that under the Aus-
tralian ballot system a vote on constitu-
tional prohibition, which a corstitutional
convention would undoubtedly submit to
the people, could be taken finally and w ith-o-

fraud

Orblsonia Miners Offer to Compromise.
Sept. 17. SpeaaL The

situation o cr the strike at the mines and
furnace of the Kock Hill Coal and Iron Com-
pany, at Orbisonla, remains unchanged. The
threatening demonstration by the miners
vesterdav del eloped no serious iolence. At

joint meeting of the strikers, this evening,
they agreed to accept a reduction from thecompany of 5 per cent, providing they alsor ceil e a reduction from the company in tho
price of coal and house rents. The officials
ha e not taken anj action on this proposi-
tion a jet.

Jmnped Into tho River and Drowned
IlAimiSBLro. Sept. 17. SpeciaL Henry

Fischer, jged 30, of this city, carefully hung
his overcoat on tho canal bridge here this
alternoonand then Jumped into the water
and was drowned He belonged to the
Grocers and Butchers' Association in Chi-
cago, wlscre lie had been Hying lately. Let-
ters were found on his person indicating
that be had been robbod in that city while
drunk. He acted ai if insane.

A Parson Gets Anon mous Letters.
Caktos, Sept. 17. 6eeKrf Great indigna-

tion Is Mt here ovet the writing of anony-
mous letters to Roi. Dr. Mullcr.pnstorof the
First Methodist Epipcoptl Church. At the
nest meeting of the directors of the church
a motion wfllbo can led to employ detectives
to terretont tne ununown writer. Mean-
while Dr. Mullersays his resignation from
the pastorate of the chinch is final.

ISaln Maker Melbourne Jubilant,
Cas.to-- Sept 17. Special Melbourne,

the min wizard, Is meeting with success in
the West, Judging from the following dis-
patch received from him to day: "The oper-
ation nt Kelton, Utah, w as a perfect success
and was so pronounced by the referee. The
rainfall measured in three guages of over 70
miles was 43 100 inches as the results of 48
hours' work."'

Socialists Active in the Coke Kegions.
Scottdsle, Sept. 17. SpeciaL The Social-

ists have been holding meetings at several
points throughout the coke regions this
week, their object being to organize a poli-
tical labor party. At Evcrson last evening
tlifir meetings were well attended, and
some stirring and wild speeches ere made.

A Log Across the Track.
Millerstown, Sept. 17. Special. A dete-

cts c for tin- - Pittsburg and Western is here
investigating the attempt made to wreck a
narrow gauge passenger train near here
Monday morning A log had been placed on
the track, but was discovered by the en-
gineer in time to prevent a wreck.

A Fatal Rush for a Train.
1.RIE, Sept. 17. INneciaLI Dnrlnsr the rnsh

of people to board a train for the Conneaut- -
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I ville Fair. Mr. and Mrs. Warren White, of
AiDion, were crowaea in ironi 01 mo incom-
ing train. Mrs-Wlil- was inttantly killed
and her husband badly injured. Sha vra GO

years f age.

Coal Business Very Dull.
McKziaroET, Sept. 17. Special, Reports

from along the Monongahela river say the
coal situation is very dull. The Bunalo
plant, above McKeesport, and tho No. 1
plant at Brown's, which are operated by
electricity, will be put In operation next
week.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Balmaceda is said to be in Argentine.
Italy has recognized the Chilean Junta.
The first party of American pilgrims has

reached Treves.
Shocks of earthquake were felt in Ore-

gon Wednesday night.
The Chilean silver is now in the custody

of the Bank of England.
A jflrge slice or Mankato, Minn., is

claimed by Thomas Glow p.
Forty-fiv- e men of the crew of the Presl-dent-e

Pinto have deserted.
It is now said that Eva May Hamilton

will Join a variety company.
Hebrew exiles from Rnssla have been

denied admission into Palestine.
The boundary line between Costa Bica

and Xlcaraugua is to be rectified.
Thursday was the hottest September day

on record in Minnesota and the Dakotas.
A 'confession is promised in the famous

Hurley bank, robbery case that will clear up
the whole mystery.

Two charred human bodies were found
in the ruins of the Commercial Advertiser
builalng fire in New York.

Commander Kellogg! of the United States
Navy, has gone insane, and was removed to
Washington for treatment.

Minister Phelps denies that threats were
used to induce Germany to remove the em-
bargo from American pork.

Kansas held its convention of World's
Fair subscribers Wednesday. A permanent
Board of Managers was created.

To such a pitch has the excitement arisen
over the Quebec Government boodle scandal
mat even civil war is tnreatenea.

Nathan E. Wright, a prominent Lynn,
Mass., retail shoo dealer, has disappeared.
Financial difficulties are supposed to be the
cause, but graver charges are hinted at.

Sliver ore of rich quality has been dis-
covered at Newtown, Conn. A hundred
years ago two small mines were worked in
Sandy Hook and considerable silver was
taken out.

B, J. Albertson, who was abducted in
company with Bailey In Washington State
by a detective recently, has been bound
over to the Superior Court at Tacoioa under
$5,003 ball.

Bv the collision of two freight trains on
the Chicago, .Burlington and Quincy road at
Montgomery, 11- 1- Wednesday night, Engi-
neer Ruddy was killed, andBrakeman Wood
fatally injured.

The Southern express train robbers Per-
kins, Turner and De Latigliter were sui
prised in bed at Moslev. Fla , yesterday
morning and captured. They were sleeping
with their bands on their revolvers.

The will of the California millionaire,
Joseph Rosenberg, has been probated in
Chicago. Among the bequests made in the
will are $10,000 to the hospital of New York,
$100,000 to the orphan asylum in New York,
and $10,000 to the orphan asylum at Cleve-
land. -

Vera Ava and Diss Debar have been
proved to be different persons. Miss Ava
has entered the employ of a dime museum,
from the stage of which she says she will re-
veal the names of the 27 men who entered
the Cronln conspiracy. O'SuIllvan, the ice-
man, she says is innocent.

Editor Moore, of the Alliance Vindicator.
and Editor Tate, of the Echo, both of Sulphur
Springs, Tex-- met on the streets of that
town Wednesday and resumed their news-
paper controversy face to face. Both used
their fists and finally their revolvers. Tbo
result is that Moore is dead and Tate is
under arrest.

The Flour City Bank, of Rochester, N.
Y., has levied on the James Vick Company
on a chattel mortgage for $83,000. An appli-
cation for a receiver will be made, and the
corporation will be dissolved. The liabili-
ties will amount to between $175,000 and
$200 000, and the assets will be more than
sufficient to cover liabilities.

Irate war veterans, of Wichita, Kan., it
Is alleged, had made complete arrangements
Wednesday to tar and feather President
Polk, of the National Farmers' Alliance, but
the police frustrated the plan. Polk, ft is
alleged, was Governor of the Salisbury, N.
C, military prison during the war. At
Kansas City, however, Mr. Polk denied this
story.

Exposition Offering.
Your picture free, and handsomely

framed, given away during the Exposition,
by Hendricks & Co., Ko. 68 Federal street,
Allegheny, with every dozen. Cabinets, 5L
No extra charge for family groups.

S7.SO Wardrobes Wardrobes 8150,
At Berger's, Liberty and Sixth avenue.

Orphans Court Sale.
Next Tuesday at 10 o'clock A. M., houses

and lets at public sale on .Second avenue,
near old Gas "Works; estate of Patrick Slay,
deceased.
Safe Deposit and Tnusx Compant ofPittsburg, Administrators. d

THE PEOPLE'S STOKE FIFTH AVENUE.

Lace Curtain Ends at 25c
To-da- y and Saturday you take your choice

of a big lot of manufacturers' samples of
lace curtains. Most of them run about two
yards square. Worth all the way from 60e
to f2. You take your choice at 25c. Sale
commences at 9 o'clock

Campbell & Dick.

Great Bargains In American Dress Goods.
"We offer the best values ever known at

the popular prices, 25c, 37J4c, 50c, 75c, $1
per yard, many of them exact reproductions
of the latest and most fashionable foreign
fabrics. Special lots on sale this week.

Jos. Horse & Co. 'a
Penn Avenue Stores.

Protection.
The ordinary safe does not offer the pro-

tection you should have for valuables or
papers. You can have that protection in
the sale deposit vaults of the Fanners' De
posit National Bank, 66 Fourth avenue.
Boxes rented at $5 and upward. mw

Blaine's great day

Child's weak ankle shoes. Ankles made
strong. Try them. Cain Bros.,
t Liberty and Sixth streets.

Blaine's great day.

Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Name. Residence.

( Oscar B. MrDougle Pittsburg
LrJla C. Golden Pittsburg
Peter Hornberg , Allegheny

I Lizzie Hugber Allegheny
(William H McMlllen Woodvllle
I Mollle E. Pugh Brldegvllle
(Harry A. Mclntyre T.atrobe
(Mary Hurley , Latrobe
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Rose etcyj Flavor as delicately
end deUdoualy as the fresh frulfr'
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c Wllllm J. Ward Allegheny
J Jennie S. Ro Allegheny
I Andrew GrnenSel .Allegheny
I Rosa Gruebe Allegheny
1 Albert Burster
i Emma Bchultz - McKeesport

JLecC. Stewart !!5S!i2
1 Msrr Ecoff.

llllara J. Craig rittsburg
J barah J. Steele...::...! rittsburg
John H. Brown HKw5JJeannettePatton
David L. Stock S!5JsSnI'I

J Jessie A. Hawks Pittsburg
JJohnT. Holt Pittsburg
I Maggie A. Martin
5 Stephen C. Clowes Pittsburg
J Ellen Parry Pittsburg
I Charles McCartney Upper St. Clair township
1 tlrzle Nelson Scott township
5 Richard Burke Chattier

Katie Stanton Pittsburg
I William l'rlng Tarentum
I Emma Plls ton Tarentum

William Wille Tarentum
I AnuloK. Mllldollar .Tarentum

Michael McGarny Donegal
J Grace Frlel Pittsburg
JDavid O'Leary Pittsburg
I Lillian Brittou Pittsburg
( Samuel B. Pool Jeannette

Emma Thomas .Pittsburg
I Augnst C. Coleman Pittsburg
( Emma M. Jones Pittsburg
(John A. Krauss Pittsburg
(Annie C.Korlng Pittsburg
I Karl Hatzfeld Allegheny
IJullanna Warner Allegheny
(Martin Lang. Pittsburg
I Mena Boehment Pittsburg
( Herman Sicg Mlllrale borough
1 Dora Flagge Pittsburg
( Edward Gelss Allegheny

Kachael Paj ue Patton township
J Jacob Wlnster Pittsburg
I Annie Seirert Pittsburg
IF.S. Gausley Braddock
( Laura Querey Braddock

MAItKIED.
JOHNSTON HOGG-- At Trinity Church,

New Haven, Pa., by Rev. J. L. Taylor, Tues-
day, September 15, 1691, Eleanor Dudley
Hogq to Stewart Johsstox. " 2

SHILLITO-BAU- M At Baum Place.
Thursday, September 17, 1891, by Kev. W. D.
Mcllvaine, assisted by Rev. W. P. Shrom,
George M. Suillito, M. D , of Allegheny, to
Kate i Baum.

DIED.
BITNER On Thursday. Sentember 17. 1891.

Stephen Bitxeb, aged 57 years.
Friends of the faintly are respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral from No. 3715
Butler street on Saturday, September 19, at
1 o'clock f. x. Carriages will leave stables
of Charles Sproat, corner Sandusky street
and Church avenue, Allegheny, at 12

o'clock N.
BRADY On Wednesday, September 18L

1S91, at 11.30 r. M., Jakes, son -- of John and
Bridfet Brady, aged 19 years and 7 months.

Funeral from the parents' residence,23 For-
ward avenue (Four Mile run),Frankstown,on
Friday, the 18th inst., at 2 o'clock p.

of the family are respectfully in-
vited to attend.

HARTUPEE At the residence of his son,
William D. Hortupee. at Charleroi, Pa.,
Asdbew Hartcpke, in the 72d year of his
age.

Funeral service, from the residence of bis
son-in-la- H. Sellers McKee, 230 Ridge ave-
nue, Allegheny City, Friday aftebitooit, at
2 o'clock. Interment private.
Cincinnati, Louisville and Philadelphia

papers please copy. 2

HERSPERGER Thursday, September 17,
1891, Maud L. Hersfxroer, wife of J. C. r,

in the 29th year of her age.
Funeral services at No. 12. Morgan street,

Allegheny, at 2 p. m. Interment private.
Parkersburg, W. Va., papers please copy.

HUBLEY On Wednesday, September 16.
189Lat9-3- p. x., Eleanor Ksoi Hubley, in
tne 71st year of her age.

Funeral services as the residence of tho
late J. B. nubley, Wilkinsburg, on Satur-
day morvino, September 19, at 10 o'clock.
Interment private.

Erie papers please copy.
INGRAM At Tils residence, Sewickley,

September 16, at 0.15 P. K., John Iagram, St.,
in ills 82d year.

Funeral from his late rcsidence.Se wlckley,
September IS, at 11 a. it.

LARGER September 10, at No. 2412 Wa-
bash avenue, Chicago, Axne Marie

beloved wife of A Larger, formerly
or Pittsburg.

McCORMICK On Wednesday. SeDtember
16, at 2 30 a. M., at the residence of Mrs. W.
P. Murray, Sewickley. Mrs. Eliza J. HcCon--
hick, in the 73d year of ber age.

Funeral services Friday afternoon at 3
o'clock. Interment private. 2

McCREERY On Wednesday evening Sep-
tember 16, 1801, at his residence. No. 13 Lin-
coln avenue. Allegheny City, William

used 63 years.
Funeral services at the Second Presby-

terian Church, Pittsburg, at 2 p. x. Satur-
day, September 19. Interment private.
Friends are requested not to send flowers.

PARKER Wednesday evening, Septem-
ber 16, 1891, at 11 o'clock, Mrs. Maroarettk
Parker, w idow of the bite Robert Parker,
Esq., in the 75th y ear of her age.

Interment from the family residence,
Moon township, Saturday, September 19, at
2 p. m. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend. 2

PEACOCK At Glendale, Allegheny coun-
ty, Pa., on Wednesday, September 10, 1S91,
at 5 a. v., Maroaret, wife of Daniel Peacock.
In the 46th year of her'age.

SEIDENSTRICKER On Wednesday, Sep-
tember 16, 1891, at 4 45 p. M., Edwin Seiden-stricke- r,

son of Chailes and Josephine
Seidenstrickcr, aged 4 months and 16 days.

Funeral to take place from the parents'
residence, No. 76 Avery street, Allegheny,
on Friday, September 18, at 9 a. m. Inter-
ment private. 2

STADELMAN On Wednesday mornlmr,-Septemb-

16, 1891, at 7 52 o'clock Joseph
Stadelvan, at his residence, No. 183 Fortv-flft- h

street, Lawrenceville, aged 64 years 28
days.

Funeral services will be held at- - St. An-gu- f
tino's Church at 9 a. m., Friday. Funeral

private. a

VEEDEE At his residence, 98 Pennsylva-
nia avenue, Allegheny, on Thursday even-
ing, September 17, Nicholas Veeder, in his
68th year. .

Notice of funeral hereafter.

ANTHONY MEYER.
Successor to Meyer, Arnold 4 Co., Llm., .

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 1134 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection. u

JAMES M. FULLERTON,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

Ojtices: No. 6 Seventh Street ad 6234
Penk. Avenue, East End.

Telephone 1153. u

FLORAL' EMBLEMS.
ORCHIDS AND ROSES OF. RARE BEAUTY.

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
610SMITHFIELDST. Telephona429.

FLOWERS,
DECORATIONS.

CHOICE FRESH FLOWERS.
ARTISTIC EXECUTION OF WORK.

SATISFACTORY PRICES.
JOHN R. AND A. MURDOCH,

Tel. 239. 508 Smithfleld street,
Bel2-x-

REPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 130L

Assets - - - 9 071.696 33.
INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA

Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L.
JONES, 84 Fourth avenue. Jyl9-101--

SOMETHING All LADIES
SHOULD NOTE.

Of all the Corsets exported from Paris no make
has achieved such deserved renown as this, which

distinguished by the Trade Mark "LC. A LA
PERSEPHONE L C." The Inventor of this cele-
brated Corset has succeeded more completely
than any previous maker la effecting such a true
alliance between art and utility, the design being
such as tc retain perte sHHHIIImr( beauty ot
shape and, jontour, .white the
materials present su IsHcH asH comblna.
tion oi ni mnessand H vilaM Ibllltythat
the figure 13 8USUU; HUCAlai4 in eiaulKitfi
grace and sleirance i Ho the last. The
materials lire of thr quality and
the work manshln ai HnanHs, nisn oithe high est oraer. HITheK9 aistln.gulshlng ' ceotth eseFreach
Corsets is iuch appr eclated br
the leading rnTiBT n'RRASl HAKER8 AND
LADIES' TAILORS of Europe and this countrrt
wen nui&euuwmgiosomucnKTeaicraaTaniageover these elegant Corsets. The simplest dress

made to look stylish and attractive by them,
while with inferior makes the most expensive
costume is deprived ot its intended charm.

sTlC, a la Persephone I.C,"
IS SOLD ?Y ALL LEAblNG RETAILERS.

'i

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

STERLING SILVER
MOUNTED ,
f

Xieatilxei? G-ooc- Ls

Pocketbooks, Card Cases,, .Memorandum
Books, Court Plaster Cases. Photograph
Cases, Cigar and Cigarette Cases, Writing
Desk Pads, Portfolios, Shopping and Chate-
laine Bags, etc, etc. Latest colors and
styles Just out.

SHEAFER & LLOYD,
JEWELERS,

37 FIFTH AVE.
r

FOOT-FOR- M.

rja
SStapajHEl

FLOCK TMOTl
If you spend your money at random

nothing but good luck will give you your
money s worth; spend it intelligently arid
the Almighty Dollar will come back. Isn't
it a fitting question to ask whether a quer-tlo- n

of fit Is worth 'considering? ' Doesn't
style, fit, finish and durability count for
something? If you don't get all these,
what sort of an investment are you making?
You will do justice to your dollar and your
judgment by buying

FOOT-FOR- SHOES.

C. A. VERNER,
Fifth Ave. and Market St

Bel8-M-

RalTnsittonstH
Take any electric or cable car and

ride through the handsomest part of
Pittsburg to VINCENT & SCOTT'S
CARPET AND UPHOLSTERING
HOUSE. We, carry a complete line
of all grades of Carpetings and sell
them at a lower price than any house
in the city.

FURNITURE R EUPH D LSTEHED.

Feathers, Mattresses, Etc.

IIOEI1,
& SCOTT,

6023 PENN AVENUE. EAST END.
Je20-xw- v
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MM 'S

Enjoy this distinction. It
is not without cause. Yoic

findthe selection here. With
this is our perfect fitting
system, all helping to please
our patrons. Fresh goods
are always to be found in
the many

DEPARTMENTS.

We are holding outfor this
week several bright bar-gain- s,

such as Misses'
Straight Goat Spring Heel
Button,

PROTECTION TOE,

All width from AA toD.
at $i 0. Where else can
such goods befound at these

prices f
NEXT.

A Misses' Kid Spring,
with patent tips, all width,
at

81.25.

There is no stop on 2 shoes
with low prices. You can
expect tie same right
straight through tke entire
house. '

HIMMELRICH'S,

430-43- 6 MARKET ST.

Braddock House,

916 BRADDOCk-Av- V

tf'V
! v
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ladies' Corsets.
A few fitting: remarks about our large and

jaried etock of Corsets Jdst at this season.of
tue year, when you am Retting your new
uiD ior iau ana wiuier, onu. wuaujuu
want a new

CORSET
To have your new dress fitted, appears to he
very appropriate! We hare the most popu-
lar styles those that afford ease and com-lor- t,

as well as lie proper support.
In selecting our Corsets we always do so

with special reference to the pi availing
style or dresses worn. The indications' for
the present season are that the long-watste- d

have therefore furnished our stock with a
full range of qualities in Corsets specially
suitable for tbis style. In such well-know- n

brands and makes as tho C. P., P. D Her
Majesty's, the Sonnetta.Ferrls, Compromise,
Thomson's Glove-Fittin- it. A G., as well as
others.
.The very best values can be depended on
In Corsets ranging from $1 to 1, as well as
the finer and more expensive makes.

VISIT OUR

CORSET DEPARTMENT
BY ALL MEANS.

HORNE&WARD,
41 Fifth Avenue. i

sel8-- o
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The above cut is too familiar to
Western Pennsylvanians who dress
well to need any comment regarding
superiority of quality and correctness
of style of the hats which bear the
Trade Mark. Our Fall Styles are all
out, and embrace the following cele-
brated makes:

Knox's World-Renown- ed Hats,

A. 3 English Hats.

Tress & Co.'s English Hats,

Cooksey's English Hats,

And all of the celebrated American
makes from $2.00 Up.

PAULSON BROS.,
Hatters and Furriers.

441 Wood Street.
au2S-Mw- j

FIVE FRIDAY BARGAINS

TMT DEFI COMPETITION.

No. 11,000 "Waterdrop Tea Pots, worth
35c. Friday price 9c

No. 2 50 dozens Infants' Black Cash-

mere Hose, worth 35c, Friday price 21c.

No. 3 100 dozens Ladies' Suede
Kid Gloves, regular price $1, Friday price
68c.

No. 4 25 dozens Gents' Japanese Silk
Handkerchiefs, 22 Inches, hem,
regular price 75c. Friday price 48c.

No. 5 15 dozens plain Muslin Night
Shirts, full length, regular price 58c, Friday
price 38c.

FLEISHMAN & CO.,

504, 506 and 508 Market St.
selS

SEAL JACKETS.
We are doing
a large trade

M just now in
Seal Jackets,
Seal Sacques,
Seal Wrapn,

"it win pav
to visitfHHk you m&ISXmZak.

our establish.
ment, corneri

ood st. and Fifth ave,

i..YS , t ' V :S5i(i wl. J?s m S?f' ' wo
Our Btook of Children's Fall Bats are all in.

Thev are handsome.- - They are entirely dif-
ferent from those you s e In other stores.
Bring the children with you.

J. G. BENNETT & CO.,
Leading Hatters and Furrters,

Corner Wood St and' Fifth Ave.
se!3

:P-AT:E3sr- ;
O. D. LEVIS. Solicitor or Patents,

181 Fifth aye., above Smithfleld, next Leader
office. No delay. Established 20 ycars set

NEW ADVEKTISKKENTS.

' ... i.i 9

A DISPLAY
--or-

FINE

VENTS!
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

SEPTEMBER 18 and 19.

With full and complete lines of
the Newest and Best, we

announce our

CLOAK ROOM

OPENING.

LADIES' AND MISSES'

Jackets,

Reefers and

Paletots,

Long Garments,
In all newest shapes and ma
terials.

Plain and Fur - Trimmed
Cheviots, Diagonals, West-of-Engla- nd

and Kersey Cloth;
Camel's Hair Plush to finest
Alaska SeaL

Coney Persian, Gray Krim-me- r,

Astrachan, Beaver, Mink
and Otter ip fact, ALL 'the
new and desirable Furs are
found in the COLLARS and
deep facings of these stylish
garments.

Fur Capes

ai Mantles

Ma. Seal Jackets

and Beefi

NEW IMPORTATIONS.

Elegant "La Tosca" and
"Military" styles FUR MAN-
TLES Seal, Persian Thibet,
Ermine, Astrachan, etc, etc

FUR CAPES Long and
short

Alaska Seal and Black As-

trachan Jackets and Reefers;
most beautiful and N artistic
OPERA WRAPS. . '

Children's and Infants' Reef-
ers and Cloaks fashioned after
the lastest models stylish, ar-

tistic and serviceable.
Thousands of garments to

select from, and prices on all
that can only be made by
equally extensive dealers in
these lines.

We Glaim to Carry tie Most

'
Extensive Stocfc WbsI

of New TorL

Come to this Second
Floor CLOAK OPENING this
Friday and Saturday we'll
prove our claims.

n i BUHL

ALLEGHENY
sell

NEW ADVERTISEMENT'S.

FALL IS HERE.

Hr5

We may have a day or so "of warm weather, but the chilly
nights and mornings tell too plainly that summer is passed and
our thoughts and yours turn to fall and fall goods. Such is the
steady run of trade with us the whole year through that one sea
son slips into another without any hurrah. Still, there is a turn-
ing point in trade when the general community awake to the
fact of a change of seasons. "Such a time fs the present, and we
begin to feel tne incoming tide of trade. Our present steady
and satisfactory trade has been obtained by honest and hearty
industry;- - by the offering of proper goods at proper prices. The
public has responded to our truthful advertising and appreciated
our respect for their common sense.

IN MEN'S SUITS AND FALL OVERCOATS.
The grand assortment we are show

11m
jf 5trr Ik

""Nff L.n-- -'.

tffl ir
VI I

JL J nj

Will OT

I

ing eclipses any we ever before spread
out before the people of Pittsburg.

When we say come in and see our
fall stock of these goods w'e say come
and look not only at the largest and'-bes- t

selected stock in the city, but at a
stock worth at least $100,000 more than
any we ever carried at one time in the
past

v mm TIE PEES OF

$10 AND $25
We can suit everybody's taste and
everybody's pocketbook. In the better
grades the style and finish of the gar-
ments shown are rivaled only by cus-

tom work of the best class, while our
prices for the same will be found to
be fully a third less.

BUSINESS SUITS We start in with a line of these
in strong and stylish suits at prices from $10 to $15.

DRESS SUITS In the finer grades of Cassimeres and
Cheviots, Tricots, Corkscrews and Worsteds, the foreign article
or the domestic,in elegant and stylish cutaways, from$i5 to $35.

GUSKY'S,
a gBJsg S .gg ja ;3

Sixth Sf. aod Penn Ave.

Manufacturing & Importing

to
St.

order at the same prices of
garments fitted to by

Will open their new Cloak and Suit Store Saturday
September 19, at 9 o'clock, with the largest; most complete and
the most beautiful stock of Cloaks and Suits, in all the latest
Parisian styles and newest effects, that has ever been
in this city.

X THE :--:

The PARISIAN CLOAK AND SUIT CO. would respectfully beg
leave to state that their long experience in catering to the best trade in New
York and Chicago for the past thirty years ;n the Cloak and Suit Business
exclusively gives them a great advantage in their selections of Foreign and
Domestic Styles and Fabrics, uniting the highest grade of workmanship with
the finest materials and lowest prices.

THE PARISIAN PRINCIPLE is resolutely maintained of selling every
garment of a thoroughly reliable quality. And in extending a cordiaL invi-

tation to all we can assert: Come and see the largest exclusive
Cloak and Suit House in the State, and second to none in America; co'me

and examine the largest line of all new garments, in the latest and best
styles, from Paris, London and Berlin, at the very lowest prices.

the m SUI
Cloaks and Suits made to

ready-mad- e garments. All

3oo 4oo
Market

SPECIALTY

perfection

Retailers,
morning,

displayed

IMPORTANT TO LADIES!

emphatically

men tailors.
As to our ability to do all we say, we refer you to our

goods and prices Saturday morning, September 19.

ii
THE PARISIAN
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